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Gas. Jackson's Letter.—Read the let-
ter Ihrm Gen. Jackson,enmmencing on our

first page this morning. It is in relation
to the fine imposed by Judge Hall, and
contains some highly interesting informa-
donon that subject.

'Xhe Vigilant Question will soon be de-

cided, we have no doubt. The election is
overt _

Otr.We veeterday saw two hale, lieorty look
tag men gathering up coal from the gutters,
which they put in baskets to take home. We
all aware that it is very difficult for some folks to

Welting just now, but we cannot for a moment

thigh that there.is any necessity fur men in good

henithlo'reeort to such means of obtaining fuel.

_' 1110Senate of Illinois, by a vote of 22 to IS,
• tied a bill which provides for the breakiog

op of the Stake in that State.
e

The "slack %inn" is filling the pocket of the
Manager of the Walnut Street 'I heatre. He had

bast, previous to the representation of this piece,

•three or four thousand dollars.

di 'The Legislature of Mastachusens is in ndinira

We confusion. The House can't e'ect a Speaker,

and the Senate can't elect a Chaplain. Who'll be

Governor? That's the question.

Plenty oilman things going on in Philadelphifi,
as in every other place.

The loss by fire at the head offn env• 1.1 PrOV
idenee, R. I, is about for y thousand dod'ar,,

There is in Maine, a quarry or sl3lr, auital le

for roofing purposes, so productive that it is
thought there will be no nee,7ssily in future to

import this artic'e. About two hundred tons

hive been (parried during the present season.

The ilt,ntreal Herald .s tes that 147 hon,rs
were erected in that city and Fubnrhs in 1841,
and in 1842, 434 hau9e.; giving a dill' .ence in

favrr pf rhia y• ar of 287 huddings.

An Ancient Party —On Christmas day, twel, e

goes's, (seven and five gentlemeo ) rimed

at the table of a geolletnan, in New Bedford,

Mass., whose aggregate ages amounted to 919
yeses. The ages of the ladies are. 83 PO, 75, 74,
71, 70. 63. Aggregate 516. Ages of the g
awn, 85, 85. Al, 79, 73. Aggregate, .103. To!al,
919. Al' the parties were in go. t I ealth , ire

nearly related by blood and man vve, and in he
enjoyment of a gr. en old ago. What p'easant
reeolleationa of old times must tlik venerable par-

ty have disetrst d.

The horse at Gii‘ernin Ei r 11, ed. C.oii,i Cti-

cut, t'Onitilllard P.Jicide the other dile '-)y tl, lug

away with Ihe sleigh to which he n.i.s

and plener,l iniJthe Connecticut river, n rc he
gr le seen nn more,

Court of Inquiry.
T111111 ,,D1T,Ln..). 1 13

Midshipman Ps .Ersrs sworn
The wit rime's at-count of the arreq' of tz:[,cpr....t

wigreed with that of the preertiing xv;tr, alter
Ginirevnnrt had eK.irn'ned Spmr.ei neck

w•chier without tin,lin^ the exioroe piper-, the
Commander elllll 11;/ to Mr. S.lienrur. and
`Whit SV 're the ennten's of the piper it your r.reiL -
creltief? tie replied iLh some
n.t hing hut an rdd d t%'s. ernrit '

The Gu-winder said it wit, n in t r I to

enrry a day's wet k , and asked him by to' !...h•tild
n it there.'

SOUTH WARD TAILORING ESTABLISH•
MENT.

THE Subscriber most respectfully informs thepeople of
Pittahurgh and vicinity, and the public generally,

that he has opened a tal'oring establishment on Grant

street, No. 3 Arthur?. Row, West end of the Scotch
Hill Market. where his old customers and all others who
may favor him with a call may depend on having their
work done in a superior Style. From his long experl.
ence In the business In this city, and in many other fash-
ionable cities in Europe and America, lie feels confident
shat in can give satisfaction to all who may pleas” to

favor him with their canton,. By strict attention to MI
sineen and superior workmanship he hopes to merit and
receive a share of public patronage. Ile Intenda keeping
on band a supply of goods and:Trimmingssuita'de for I lie
customer tra,le which will he sold at very reduced priers.

B. DONAG
N. 11. The subscriber being. well aware of the ex lint

that the GULL cyst I'M is pracu>rd ou the public in they

country, by advert i-entent 11;lri rly by persons ho
mar justly he called lot routers on the trade, who Ilevl.

Rerved an hour to the business. and who kilos,. so little
about it that they could 1101 crock a ',outage ("huh, p 1.1
t hey are barefaced cnow:11 to adv. ri ose I hetoselve'r ns tai-
lors a la tootle, and by the ai I of old e'er, tficatts. cuts,
prtfflt, .j-r. rs•r such :4., are Sc' etalv ut`,d by quark • to

sea their medicines, they "(len Burr, ed iu pato in off on
lite onstrzpectio., customer some old trash lor the gene
Inc imported al bete. Sur It people's advertisement ore
only calrotated In gul 1 the ;Ind are o more colt

tled to ere.lit than lW• ti• tit ion." yet laughable ouldicau ions
aloof the great among the I iflipatian whie h

pro time o,oo°l every srhnalbny ims read ;lout Inn .tted
I would snge,r-t to those who wish to hnv•• It r•ir

cloth, Su made in first rule she's to make a little iequiry

nod they will find that this is the place where They can
be accommodated. 11. It.

1 in 7-3 m

He replied in n stainiverinz manner. 'lie ‘'id
not know why, rxcept fur convenience '

The pnner was afterwards 'mind ink S, eneer'-
1,-)eker. Thera was writing. on it it, Ge.ek cha
actor, the words were Enzheli_ Thin was a l i .'

ofhis eccornpl cc...heade d, certain, rio,ibffnl, and
1ho•e to be retained on hoard n•+lens vnl-on
There were alas twnexplannuiry paragraphs. Thin
paper the first lieutenant took, and I shortly after
deciphered it for the cwrrnanthir. It real 1 i 101
lUWF:
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BOOK AND 108

PRINTIN G OFFICE ,

N. W Corner of Wood gir nil h Sis

THE proprietors or the MORNIND Pour and MERCURY
•nD AlLnerAcTear.a respectfully inform their friends
and the patrons of those papers, that they have a large

and well chosen assortment of

fo•.i n .r",.1,

Rail (' inp

AEU r-JIL"-IiC3IOI.IIE5
TC323 galeß 11-1la Tog:

Nece,sary to a Job Printing Othre, and that they are prt.
ua:eil to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
phtet

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
of Lading, I Cireniar,,

Bill Hand,, Card?,
Wank Checks, Hat Tips•

11 [i[►cbs of Blanks,
Stage, S:can bout, arfd Carla! Bout Bills, with trppvp

priate Cuts
Printed on the Fliorte.i notice and mast 'Tit:4°llo.ln term:,

iespeeifully a.I; the patronage of our friends and
lie public, in general In ihig branch of our business.

Sept. 39,1842. VIII smtvii,

BANK NOTE AND EXCOANGE LIST.
,ORRECTED DAILY, DV ALLEN KRAMER, EXCII•NOM EROKYR
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Whitmore Dickenson y oilier NI

Garryblantz Waltham sr reach of iThose doubtful, marked with a cross, will pro- it Pow/.ll'A

bably be induced to join when the thing is done Agency 1.". i l',
—if not, they must be forced. __ -

If any not marked down wish to join after it is "do it fe P ROO P.:

dune, we must choose the best and dispose of the Of Mc Efficacy of Dr. Szoayrte.4 . C0ry,,,,t,11 .... o
..

-r p
rest.of l'eunus Vir;:iniuna or ~.t,iv li.l Cherry.

,

Armchest—McKee SIGNED OVER. SIGNED OVER TO ..I.V F.21-D

Cabin—Spencer LESS ETERNITY el" all. 0,01 ,L1561,51.11 int.

pale and ghastly ohjorl rac=ed by spilling Illo.el and a most

Wardroom—Spencer violent roilgh. with eiglil sweats, a hoar-rot:4,, and
Steerage—Spencer, Small, Wilson sound of Hie von, i,i(!io il In: an NI it mi.,/ ,:r,e of dor
Ali these persons were on board of the Somers. i ease: My eler2Man %v..: plain will, ~,, and stated that

except Andrews. I had but a few day= to It ye, in,. ,slor e..i.ki solln,..efi inns
n 21-1 m

__.

The day after Spencer's arrest, (the' 27th) he- condition. and wastiny :1110 'MIS caniinki r, ni,L,l., ~,,i,,, II) ENOVAL; —The 4 oh,,riher4 nave reiriv.d 10 IA a.

tween 3 and 4 o'clock, while sitting in the steer- rY Whore Site woUld oolllo.h. 10 plO-111, .li, 11,0-1 CC.1,,,, llr trr between Wood and Smithfield streets. where

"liar ; sheiv"' 'old ll' Or. Sw"‘" .' 1 0""'t. '''Vr."' or 1liev will roni Moe the Ws' WholesaleGrocerand COMIDIN•

tile, I heard the officer of the deck give the order
toast the skysaile, and shortly after 1.1 take them WILD CilLitrty• (ailed in Ihe • ore. lo v. lire ~,,, (hen hop.. , ioo lei-ill-A rind would re: folly solicit tile patron.

S., cup of Wild Chr Ity ad, of their friends J W .111J11 B Riff: F, rS• Co.
in again. I went on neck; saw Cromwell, Small, l''''' pr. '''wlii"" C'll411' 11”l1

was then prOeured, and the first Moths nave relief. and "a' 3
Wilson and several others, collected about the b hsa7ililemi tlrol:enel;Llnudrl n7vill,n,ir e,,t; ,c zt;rll,7llltic ,,,fli i.l.:•7llt.les..,..nilyir l'oti lir ILI 'f.r p ft' cE, Wholes.ile and It Mail Baker, Coo.

maintopmaet head. They were out of their sta. si .s,t,, , :: :,,,,,,l,ele;liin,T,•,r ::ii,rl Fruiterer, Federal street, near the
lions, end were not usually zealous on such ocea- was able to lake the r.eAll ,Or, nod in a :horn till..'

aioma. It therefore struck me that they had gone ' tireir recovered my former Irradli For a rOrio',oralion ' is , Pr,. vatic i v "'Of l'l'' 'iraf,,tion-tr and Ora, formal
of the 1 t I 1 Ialoft eithef for the purpose of plotting, or putting ~ u.. 1of the above statemeat yon ran rail 011 In, 1',1,,,, ~0,1,011 e CM' wedding. and p )l.ltlvir Inarinfactu , Prl

. sister who lim.ler, 11l Jutititler street, 011 e &Wu' 111, 101 V Ilare . from lii Ile-rt materials, at ,linrl notice. . .
into execution some previously formed plot.Asnov16

soon as it became dark the first lieutenant called ,tree', P.hitad'll"" •
''''''""i l 1"" :""" '' nova'. (1 1.2 ORGE W. J.-1 1-WO , Attarilf•V at Law Office

e x c,r... p utnthetronCondon . -b-o-kv 1, 1 ip ,,i ,Ppii :irt 11,1:1,ilq from (111, Va 111 a I,', 'lire -..

44. the officers together, and armed Ls with cutlass J. \O, 54 Fift'i slfeet., near the T.lreat re, Prit'sourgh ,
and pistol. He ordered me to take my station in For sale al the 0111' g i IMore:'"ou(ll'IO-si: '' l '''[.. I:: ) le N . :`; 0 • '

". " 27-1 v _____

the lee gangway, and watch the lee rigging close- , Market sr Pirtstrur2tl 1)JiR. E. 711F,R.H.11"r, D ENTIST, Office in Smith.

Iy, becaose he expected they would come down ' Dr. SWAY .lc s Office. No 51 North Six ili ,I reel. nor e ,,d,betrere,/ Srro,,d Mard Third s , Hours of
door below Arch, west lde. Philado der 2911.linI,,insqe fend, gA, M iji 4p, NI,

that way. They came down the weather rigging
_

_

however. Cromwell and Small were confined and PITTSBURGH L ART)OIL NIAN U Dr. E. M. maillirlrlii re., Procelain and Mineral
Or ein2le leant.teeth.lo

ironed as soon as they came down. A letter was na""sls can he 'llillllillilly 11, 100 S, Ins

east to the officers on the. 29th, summoning a ' FACTORY. or i..01, will, a Inertnlifal mill in fill rat;, or parts

eI:ShICH as to the three first prienners. The whole rICIIIEttmI ,-,riher would recirecllllll I, form I ~, ri!,,n, Of stn,, will li, " I,lllll' It) order at the shortest notice. by

1,1. ~..rf Pittshuruh. MirAlen) , and Iheir vir-ir it ~.,,, that Inc forwarding an exact imprt,sion of lite mouth. Alva,
• day was spent by the officers in examining wit- r . ,.. ,m,,,im,e.,nce.litotiiiiiiiiira et orie g the on! i,• le 01 Lard oil for 08.r le a few ma:Mines Min emery wheels for r.tri mho:.

Defeat, mike. About sundown the Commander ' and rittir oo dtreisltninlttl ik neirr iri but nun q11,110,., „1,,,m, and ttins mineral torlln So rii.lrl'lll to the Dentist—an

SOU dawn that he considered the ship in danger, wit rq ,i;,l i l'ie heat titian and not surpassed in, II "a .° -111l low for c '''°- der -23.
Inc me best winter strained sperm oft either for Machineryand that the officers must resume their ordinary
or hornine. without 99 offensive pro ernes, and onedabs,. In the morning we each wrote a separate

...letter to the Commander, and, as we agreed, time third cite :per. THE ABOVE IS WARRANTED TO
• BURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The suhscri.best was selected and sent. [The execution wag

. tier wishes to impress distioctly on the public mind that
here described 1 it n ot nece ssarydin pureltase any new fangleci lamps that

Two or three weeks before his arrest he, Spen• . requisite to burn the

ear was speaking of fortune telling; I asked him lard
da il y

t inPa m Peersu„p no- nyvt :l7, as I'Plng
pure nod brilliant light

ifbe could tell mine by examinie-m. my hand. He can obtain it by callinu atstinei':Id stand,3ii street, nearly

said that he could, and having tooled at my hand, opposite the Post Office.

he, told me that my death would be a violent and i M. C. EOBY.

sudden one; that my life would be @bort, and I The attention of Wholesale dealers, Churches and Ma

would cdie a gambler. He also told Midshipman hinis,s respectfully solicited.
N. B.—All the barrels will bear the manufacturer's

Thom and Delond's fortunes; I forget what name. Ja n 2(il343—tr.
they were. He was in the habit of speaking very .
Affieeepee .'trolly of the Commander in his absence. LOONS.-25 tonsBlooms in Store and for Fuse by
bat **eared to be much too . obsequious in his B J.JV BURBRIDGE.
presto et, Jan 3,1813, %Viler between Wso.l l' Smith
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IL ha, rvcrived a ;tool in, Cliri•

Colds; it te, very olorozani to ta,te, Si (11,111 •I 1 t 1:,1 rill

dren cry fur it, after havt.2 onre 11,1• d it, and are -11r.•
to buy hlol,' 011 ari lnl of speedy cure of
(.701i:1160r Colds 1111 i shorter I inie,lllali nay oilier Nlt•dt
tine now In use. Tlll,l price hin the reach of all--
only 25 cents a bottle. 111...1,re onul AO. for
now ofAnnigietul, al Tattle..., Medical Agency Cii l'nurth
Strrter.

in h•-, .t'rV

exf

,ffilneut I-I
Lire tli :lie

n-n•+s I. r• are rtoleo-u , 1411
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tic in the power ul ihn in

~r 1 Inirrary and
vrlv autt It I. Impel Clima llle

roN. ,111 Ihr ,:t1 o•re, 141 Z rin
tlta! wit ciTtz-It: u"11 Itherafly pa

1.1u11:11 ,Ir ettlertnlso. Tlin Iron (Itty shnntd
not I, I,l,lntld Irin tiornnclntraZolneril c(tutienre
and literalurn. Th.. it,t,•ectl: (11 any) tell ar nnprnpri
:lied In the en.nrge.neol of a Lihrary, ntremly honor
1.1 the rit

Tir!,!Z, ildfnitting a lady and grf,(101,3,,,
,$ 2. and mar 11 ut .liettlier of the ( ire, (1,1 at C.

H.K tc not( Bnnr, tiononvillela and I: rhange
110,e'-, n. d a,

I.re, Itres cogninvorn nit T1.111,41:tv evemrq, Der 1.
8A NEL I'. I! EV ,

IV, %V. %VILSON
JOHN S COSMI AVE, H'ornmitter
WM (I, SC AI F
JOHN e, SF,)IPLE,

FOR R EXT.- —A comfortable flew loacaPit lugholtqc,snonte in Coal Lane near 7111ftreet.
For tams, Whiff!) will be mmlerate.apply to

JOHN
Three Riff Door,. [...O'er!111M191

. E. AUSTIN, Atit rney at Law. Piitshurgli, Pa.

Office in 4th street, opposite Burke's Building.
WILLIAM E. AErs-rirr, EF.q., will give his attention to my

unfinished businees, end I recommend him in the patron-

age of my friends. WA LTER FORWARD.
pep 10—ly

LUMBER FOR SALE —Poplar plank, hoards.
weather hoarding and Scantling. Alen, White oak

hoards of V3710118 lengths and ihicknette. wheel arms for
steamboat bucket', braces. kr.. of various length and 'I •
zee, by wholesale or retail. Apply to

JAMES C. cummtNe.
Der. 41.1i.1843----2m.

PP °BERT PORTER, Atestriary at Litm.—ollice
AIL on the cornerof Forthand Smithfield its. sett 10

!MADE %V ASHINGTON?
ATTORNEY' AT LAM —Office la Bears' Bnildiag.
Fourth street, T1(1,1.111%0. Nov. 5, 1842. 3

T. STEWART, Upholsterer and Paper Danger,
a • No. 49, Fin hsircet, between Wood and Smithfield
dts. Husk and Straw Mattrasses always on hand. All
orders executed with neatness and despatch, on acrommo-
sating terms. Rep 20— ly

,A ANTED

211011!BUSHELS OF FLAX SEED, far hich the
NJ 1.1 highest price in cash will he give'

JAMES DICKEY 4- co Apt...
!Mechanics Line corner of Literty and Way!. :items,

Pittsburgh. oct /. '42.
CHEAPER'l`H kN EVER!

SP LIIMDID ASSORTMENT Or

READY MADE CLOTIIING
AT THE THREE Mt; DOORS,

No. 151 Liberty st., one door from the Jackson Foundry.
I 111 E Subscriber having prepared at his establishment
I_ the largest and most varied stock of READY

MADE CLOTHING ever Offered in the Wetdern cuult•
try, would respectfully invite the public to give him a
call and examine his Goods and hear his prices before
purchaslni elsewhere. .111 s stork consists In part of
1300 Coats, assorted sizes and quality; 2000intir Panta-
loons: 1800 Vests; s a large assortment of Shirts,
Drawers, Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Supenders, and every
other article of winter Clothing.

Ilk Cloths were all selected by hitnselfin the Eastern
Markets, and purrliaed at the very lowest radii prices,

and consequently lie cart afford to live his customers
BETTER BARGAINS than they can tzet at nny other
house in the city. Believing in the principle of ••Prot ect •
mg Home hirlllBlify"Ire has thereto e had all his article.
mantifactured Pittslott ,lt workmen, anti he ;tam no
hesitation lit saying that they will he found In every rca
pert superior to the Eastern manufactured article. that
are offered for sale In the slop shops that have recently

-1 'mitered amon.l
1n these bates when Berne tad it,'r y is occtipyinz so

tare!• a 1113 re of public attention, as it always should. the
proprietor ()title oThree Dit Pours' takes iteentlar pride
and plea•rute in 11,Rtlflilg l lie citizens of Pittsburgh that
in. Goods are all irlanqfact need under his own eye, by the
mechanics of Ii own town. He does not. like .90111,. of
his rivals in trade, nave 111. Clothes made up in a dislant
itv, In another State, nor doe. he atlyet bin Stork in

hills printed three or our hoodred mile. from here. lie
:;oes on the principle that the 111eCIliillleA of PilishurLlll
can do work as well no arty others, and he does trot de.
ai•c 10 drew money front their pot kels no support rlktant
ta•orkmr it; while be asks them to support tout. he iirlefl
not wish °impoverish them by a drain to Support far
tor mumionlh workshopß.

The sohlwrilner world lake (Ink neranion to relorn
thank, to ine. friend.. and cu.donner.. for itie unpreredeo
ted igillonage extended to his ,atal,V,liment, and to re-
peat Its inn vltitilon In MI (hone who wish to puretia.e
rlollline. of every deseripi ion, niade inn the lalend I'd-Mutt
:Ind sold on ilie most accOuntaodatinnz terms, to rail an
No 131 I.P•ert• nrerm. JO/IN M. 11.()S: EY.
T (gt,rve Meal PI Ile in the iviv _ .

Grl 27 -If
PILICINGTON'S

Unrivalled Blacking,
l'lt CD and *old wholegale ;Ind retail

Stcris SlehEr one door below Smithfield.
oci 21—iv.

I[lll'l"rtittU RG II CI 11'1'1..\ TING ANDR Et' Ett ESC E
t,tµg IItY of gehzio.:, it lA,. irnl,arid SI iv

c. nattemi, work., will be open ever y day, Sa:rb:rtlr en.
".nor 7 o', lock, A M 1 ,uulll 9, P. M., In the F.l-

-rriirrlire2,eorrier 01 St Clair ot reel and Exclia.ge
•1 rev .net, punctual altelltlntife be ^IV,. by

J. G EN! 51 II

11 2LV.V..4 TUR.VII(II,L, I.NOPI?TiT,III. or TIM C1.114.
Pnrcrt NULL, , MIK). h.ivior 'vino

51,1, f,..• , !hi- eit y , have Appointed llolifithrp
llarket between and 4 ,h,

,OI ,711e• nr 111.. delrem,l.l 1,1111, Or Papi, m.irmirte-
-111 'c 1 Isi,lll l!tr• ll' it-,1114 1-1/.lo‘l,l'n rrlll 111

y+ ,11,.p1y of pa pt.'', ,pcit u: Cap :it'd
•I phtilt :11.1 tint! Tua

Ism r. 11,p11,•,1P0.r. '1,11..2. Paper NI ditrPtetill 91
,

.1- rclil I, et Hi 15, fold or, the mo+l
•

l'oti D•1111' .- ii.lll.l,rthirvrs and ilmorters ul

Bot p. u 0 Iv On II:1ml eve
I% V n.rit n 117nii,,r;0, .1 1141 C r 4,f Iho

n Isi .111(1 irn.l 11:1114,.14. is itsl.h
k% iu rll 10 1,V .11i.i 4.111 aff:4,111111.1i/J.1111. Irrw'• /1011.,11e

1

117.1'TER CL 0 11111.11"G.
BI:111.:rt ANI) 1•11.(11' C1.M.11 hr

pf.1:1151, ilnr. If), Li 'will• SI
floor abour rir4riti

1,1 ,IP•

■ t,- (.11,,r• 111,1 I I 1,11 • /Wind plait. be, t•or
mh t or 4 st ,verco,i,; b'y fide and cnlnnn,ll min]

Inc , r VP, c dt..c.ript nf Ifrr..l
1,2110•11:1'•11 .... ,ori v-11 rinlll

~, 0,4 ,r c loth no• 1 -fllinr•t (I.) o
41leet ea k eve.% desrlipilllll 01. ve,tq cull:11de fo
Ive 'r . Id In, lemons 1,v,11

, olv,• ?arnocr.l.lll,:ele of Ihr hp4t

iii s, I 1 lied 11. In ,11111, ,Ital.llol/1,111 Niski warran
tr 1 r 911,1 11. a n. m i he fittl.toek Of good, arc un
hand lo mile lo order

NlO-14.04 it 110101211 y :11111 m Cram- P arc :II Ihi
po:ltell.hinryt nitd .11 be 11111, )1 111,1 ,e.1 101,1%, .1 '—all (rOll

110,...,01:11 I Good his itll•U 101 l Or 110 SOO.
1',11.10,L01. IPer. I, iSd2. 11.2

110 171 F. I -41)1ES. —Wayy ott not remove (kat

,•,11110114 lin ir V.lll hove upon Vnti, ekettil,

tto,i 11 lit., r:t;1'11 irlh s 1 ,

.iisil n'i•:i iron: a bottle ill Giitarntirl'A l'onittea Still
art in I,llllVe it nt neer, withont a9'ertiii2 lie

you, truly celehrived Eon de
Benute. wish h will al onre retrove ail k
v.llllllOl. Of the .kin,and ntrAr your fare look per ertly
lair; arid to Ilityse who WIA:110 a•mlst nature by addfnp

wore ralor to their elleeka, they ran ordain some of Gnu
rand's relelhaied Liquid Houle, whirl' eannot be ralilw d
oil even by a wet cloth. Al4o ninv be found a pond as-
vort Diehl of Perfume y. each an 1:1110auP, Bear,' Oil. AI.
mend, Palm, ‘ViiiilsOr;and other Soap..

11,t1,-niker. n Tuttle'. Nleti ira I Agency, 116 llh .--troet

Dec. 8, 18 12
her,,,,v „ve., 1., redttortt and drldnrs

of rles.rr. El I rtnel and J t llnntz Lite loins!
Itti:lrrw, In Market sirret, Pitt-titirgh. under the firm of

tmel and to thy• ittitt'lr generally, that they
have In,, dal/ assigned all tholr.tnek nr!tandttt, acconntg,

rtr., in nut, far the itenetit of thenr creditors, wt bout
den itim inn or meferenee.

Per.nns k nowt...! tiremselyei iniletnh ed to the trite fit ni
wil the necessity of eallini2 w hoot delay, and pay
Ing their resperl lee diteS, and persons having claims will

them to me for settlement.
DAVID 1.1,011D, Assignee

Pit isintrgli, Nov, '2l, Id U.
N. ❑. The above named stock, which e,nhrares a full

nlirl general aaaort meat of aragonalde dry goodg, will he
deposed of at the old stand, No. 100. cheap for cash only,

J. G. Muntz Is authorized to make setilemen: and re•

C.ln for choney, In my absence,
decA DAVID LLOYD.

00-I)ALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR Is certainly

the inns' valuable ointment for Bitrit.i, Sores, d•c., ever

invented' no matter how badly a person may he burnt
or iiirtilderl—thi ,i will heal them immediately, vvithoto
leaving any scsa. Every faintly should have a box In
their house, no nne should be without IL—Every one
who has tried it recommends it. To Le had only at
TUTTLE'S, 86 FunFonrth st reel. dee II

AR. r I 1.) &NIC HO CSUN
Proprielors of the

EAGLE FOU NDKY-PIT TS B RG H,
itfAXUFACTURE and keep constantly on hand at

11 i heir warehouse, Liken y Street head of Wood st„
every variety of Castings, among which are the following:
Franklin, common loand fancy and pyramid Stoves:—
roininon and fancy grates, newest fashions; Cooking
Stoves suitable for either wood or coal, a superior arlic
le (and warranted to cure sniokey chimneys;) waggon
hazes, hollow-ware, lea.ketiles, sheet.irolis with age ner.
al assortment of ware house coatings. Ali warrant dto
be made of tha hest materials.

l'hey alga rotike to order at the o..orlesti notice

CHILLED ROLLERS,
from 13 inches diaineter, down to the lowest Pzes in
n•e, with every other deeeription of Aniline mill Cast.

A RIIIURS t NICHOLSON.
13.1:142.-3m

DIVIDEND.
Crrice OF TR! ALLEGLIZNY BRIDGE. Co.)

December 31st, 1842.

METE PRESIDENT AND MANAGERS of the
"Company for erecting a Bridge over the Alleghe•

ny Myer, oppoßile Pittsburgh in the county of Alleghe—-
ny," have this day deflated a dividend ofRig per rent. on
the capital clock of the said Company, cot of the profits
uf the last six months, which will be paid to the Stock-
hold( rs, or their legit representatives, on or after the
13th proximo. JOHN IJ A RPER

Jan3—d4,w3t Eil==l

AVILitalk .41efveir.
ELDER,naAA;Attorney yatopLapnawi :eOfficeIn

Court House, on Gr: lnt street. Eep 30— -

• WALL MILIIIMS.
THE subscilbers respectfully call the attention of

their !made and the public generally, to their pre.
sent assortment of Paper Hangings, whim. rontalnv a
large and extensive variety of patterns of the fotiowi ,t;
descriptions, which upon inspection will be found to be
ofsuperlorqualityand finish.
Unglazed Wall Papers, of al! desrnption•, fcr pa, ing

rooms and entries,at 2i cenis per piece.
Ola:ed Wall Papers, neat and handsome patterns, for
paperingrnoms and entrlem. at 371 cents.
American Wall Paper, of !heir own inanufaelltre, for

halls; Fresco and other .(files for parlors and
cliainhemon line :iatin g'itzed grotande.

French Wall Papers. Decoration and Fresco patterns. in
plain and icli colore,go/d and silver paper.

Pelee( and Imitation Borders.
Landxcape Paper3, in for itnpering hoiels, halls

and If min.,: rooms, ft reduced prices.
Fire Beard Prsets , Stature, Ornaments, 4,

r 11 indow Blind Purer, plain and figured, of different co

%Vest ern merchants and Whet-ware respectfully invited
to call and exeitilne the;r stock and pikes, cdr which last
a liberal discount will he given for cosh.

From long experience in the l.usiness.they are able to
manufacture papers in a superior manner, and as they
are determined to keep tip the character their papers
have uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re-
ceive t he encouragement hithet logo liberally extended.

HOLDSIIIP 4. BROWN E,
No 49, Market streel , between 3d and 4tli

rltislwrfrh, N, ps. 19,13_12_dawtf

JTWIN VVORTfI, 23uctioneer and Commis.
Lion .llerchast, K Y will :Wend to t

sale of Real Eidiite,Dr. Gonils,Gtoceries. Furn in re, 4-c-
-4c. neaular sates cent y Tuesday, Thursday. nod Fri
day niorninas. :it 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advances made
on consignmei is sep 10
IAM ES II OWARE err .slanufaciurers of Wall
•) Paper, No. El, Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.—
;lave always on hand an extensive assortment of Satin
Eland and Wain r A PER PA NEI NES, Velvet and
Imitation Borders, of the !a•r:t style and handsome
pattern., for paperitie, Milk, parlors and chambers.

They mannfactitre and have or hand at all t intro—
Pr' nt insz. Writinm, Letter, LVI a ppinty and Tea Pa per,Bon
net and Pullers' Boards—all of which they offer for sale
on the mo-t a reommotia tim; terms; and to tehich they
invite the afield lon or merchant. and others.

ALSO—Blank Book: oral, kinds and the hest quality
Sefton! Rooks, Mr. rilways on hand and for sale tin above

N. B Baas' nd Tar.iirr,'Scraps' taken In exebanze.

OYSTERS. khbratRDIXES c.; served up in Ir brat
style at A. Ilermert's, No 9 Fifth steert.

Spar inients are appropriated in gentlemen accompanied
by ladies. Also all kinds of Cakes and Confectionary for
parties. weddings, etc., for iiale by

new A. MINKET:.

FRESH ARRIVALS!

ITCIT7'I.E Da? this by received from New 1'ork , a
fresh Ropply of liewes' Nrrve and (tone Liniment,

and IndinnVe'etahleEllxtr ,a nasii lye cure for ft nru ma-
i 1+17), Gout, Conitticied eon', and Limb.—also

Clograsd'a Poudre Sube 4le,for completely and permit
nenily erndiealing super limos hair frnm femnles' upper
time, the hair rnneentito2 a broad and ruevnted forehead,
tire stubborn heard of man. or any kind of superfhious
hair. Price Si per boll le.

Goneaud's Eau de Beanie, or Tem. Water ni Belot y
This Freltrh preparal l,rn I Itoronuhly exterminate, Sallow•

Freckles, Pimples, Sores, Blotches, and rill cutaneous
e options whatever. Realizini; delica' e white hands,
neck and arms, and elieit log a healthy juvenile

several other valuable articles, too numerous to
The genu,ne gold only at1311=111

2:l—Tf TUTTLE'S .51EDICAL AGENCY. 36 4thel

DC. A. W. P AT PERS° \ on Smithfield street,
near Skill. rep 10

1 60 oth— by
. GORDON

EASE'S o.llilloCTXD CANDY -Tt-n-Lr hae
rerelyed 11m: day from New York. a fresh oupply o.

the ahoy,' eembraled cure for Corizhs. Colds and Con
mot )on; and is wady to supply cmdrimers at wholesale
retail, :0 Atedtcal -I,fency, ?.t.; FonTI h

I 110 V I 2
R FO er7.4 ir E. Tire noder.temell offers foe arrle

IL Ills las nr, Iyi iir P4.0., et/WO/011p 4J miles from lire
('it 1 of Pill.' urrrh, vont a our. 114 acre. onand of which
Fill a I. cleared arid uncle- fence,(runt 15 10 20 acre. of
t1.:4810,V, 2 .rod Orchards of Apple., a few Pear II and
litrry 1 ree- —I lie torproveiderir.l are n large Crime house
not airyrpz lfl roorn4 well calculated fora Tn.

cr,rir 0. private Ihs ening, A Irani,. Ilnot by CO,eione
. arid , ud other Out 110y9e5 suit

,1.1.• for a I,merrieol.—:. Coed (I.lrdens surrounded with
an, 140-111-.. :111E1 3 cell Of exrelleni water, with

primp in at t Ire taint door in relation to the Pirt.inirell
and v market, I here no place now offered for
,a'r with rrinr, i dirreownt In tlin--P w t,-Icing to porch:lse
near line 11.011.4 will Is. made moderate. for
further imrticularltapply In tine f ,rortrill or :it 1113 rfOlhing
:4101c, Litiery it reel, eoriser of Vireln Alley.

LAWVRENCE 'MITCHELL.
lief -old before Ihe 1-t a 00 ober neXt. it

win he divtded into 10 and 20 sr re lots 'O,lll pup ha.
dad 10

/1111Holt.N'S "1 i:l BERRY TOOTH WASll-4 Neu,
Inrahwhir Rewedy.—The Vcirrios beauty of the

rem h, I heir iniiisitengitiqe use anti the frequency of their
decay, basica to many inveto ions for their preservation;
,ri hate to pre iier ve them in a state of health an pristine
Iteatitv, In the latest periods of t•nkteror, was entirely
ntiknown tin! ii the di:cover!, or the above invaluable
prvietratinii. It forms a pure tinctore composed ofver,
stable fogrrdwnts, sod is po ,spssed of 111.• delicious
odor. It eradicates tartar from the teeth, remn'Ves snots
nl incipient decay, pall-lie: and preserves the enamel, to

Mitch It gives o pearl like whiteness-, anti, from its disin.
6 ,citu ,2 loom' rl les, vosSes,es the virl•• !of giving sweetness
o the I.rent h

As an Asti ScerLat,c, the Gum+ wino chive in itn trans
ccilent power:; Srtirvey is eradicated from them, a
hem by action and red revs is induced, which offers to the
tioliro of the medirl lulu:intoner indithitahle evidence of
their hcalt htni state. I' has been examined and used by
4,iverat of the bent ph % stria tin of this city, who have no
ile+l ilal ion in recommending it as an excellent wash for
the Teeth, Ctinia.etr.

mon?, thp ree ,,nmetid3lions to the ahove arc the OA

(laving Ir.rd Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Booth Wash,"
and become actin:limed o ith the intredienitk of its compm
sit ion, 1 cheerfully sae, I consider it one of the 3nfest, as

is one Of the most plea,ntit Tooth %Vast (.0 flow In use.
Butstiorgit Sep, 15, 1842 DAVID 111.1NT, Dentist.
I take pleasure in antic!, Navin, made wee cif...Thorn's

Ten Berry Tooth 1.1.n.h," r.t It is one of the hest den
I rifirrs in use. Being in a liquid form, it condi:nes neat•
neon with convenience. While it cleaPscs the enamel
and rr moves the tartar from the teeth, its perfume gelds
a frag, liner peruharty detOral.le. J. I'. TIBBETTS. M.D.

The unde,l•lne.l have intent "Thorns Compound 'Po
Pet r v Toul6 tfash,"and have found it to lie an extrente-

ly pleasant dentifrice, t•Nerri.lll2 a moat ett'utary
core over Ihr l'eetli and Cinns; preeervin2 timer Wis.
pensabie metnlter3 from premature decay. preventing the
accunotintion of Tartar, and purif, ing he Brent h. Hal
10, thnnm26ly IrFirii its virtues,. V, take pleasure in re.
commendinz it lothe pUhlic,ltrlieeing 11 to be the hest ar
tide of the kind new in ore.
Jil ROBERTSCLV, JAMES P JACK.
ROB'7' H PEEBLES, CHAS B SCULLY.
C DARRAGH, W.AI Af'CANDLF:SS
J AWORErAO,
tl L RINOWALT,

JAS S CRAFT.
L S JOHNS,

Pre pared only by WILLI 1M THORN. Apothecary
anti Chemist. No 5:1 Mar ket ,treet, Pittsburgh; for sale at
all the principal itrue4l-its', and Tuttle's Medical A2ency,
Fourth street. SIT

A FEW MORE STILL
101IN t heold orlvnal, hap on hand the

•/ I OSI splendid a.gortment of Clothio.2 ever otTered
Wes Sl y stork lc larec. and lam d,RpOged to yell at the
low, poscilite prier. Niv mock is heavy, and as the sea.
son is advancing, I will cell at lower prices than ever. 1
ask only the pleasure of a eall. recline confident that a
look in FulTicient. Rewire of Counterfeits. Remember
th? THREE BIG DOORS, and the SION IN THE

F: tf F..NT . nov 33, 1134

BUFFALO ROBES, BEAR SKINI-: AND

JUST received. 3.000 Seasonable Ruff: lo Robes of if•
ferent qualities from Extra No. 1 In 3.

A lot a Bea r and Cut, Shins,
11.000 No. 1 and 2 Nluskrat Flctoo,
A lot rf Otterand Raccoon Skins.

AU which are offered at reduced (les fo ra-h or a!,

proved notes. A only to
A. BEELEN, at the American ?or Co. A cello ,

Oct 12 -3m Corner of Front and Ferry st

ift:nT3 LLT —Wki.Ter. II Lowlife, hayme effilio
ved hts office to the room? io 1., e ,famicifiiild.

In 2 above t.eee I..tely occupied by him th Roe rib

,•:lect, nee: to the Mayor's °Mee, now otierg his late of

tire for rent.
The ronnta are well :tutted for offiree nr person, of

env ptofeasion or for any kind of retail mercantile Itusi
new. Enquire of WALTER A. LOWS lE, or

dec 8 tf _TAMES FINDLAY

NICHOLAS D. COUCH AM..... -LOYD R. CoLtlciat.

CI OLEMAX t Agents, Forwardlng and

i Commieldne %whams :.eyes Street. Vickabury,
Wen They respectfunyadlett cOnFtgunientn. n22-tf

A PSOLUTE HEA L ALL
101000rerViiove"DIA-IL SE. Ya 'n.44.47.8% ICAL
7'RACTOR inestimable, It not only cures ouicker,hull
gives no additional pain, nor leaves a scar. Eire Is pod.
lively rendered harmless. (110 has been olferefk
months to any person returning an empty hes, andenirlyis
that all agony on anointing is not attracted i•'a Wem. tad.
utes,yer nut one from thOusads oftrials since hasiclaraii
ad the bonus.) ratters anxlntas to guards/plot:I grnied
injuries, and save time, fortune and lift, sard Weiser
their offspring from tieing disfigured tiy burns, or /Al
small pox pustules, /It porresslug the enviable yowl' ts
replace Ihe celluiary organs destroyed,) enn do soby die
mining Oils inimitaide salve. idany ,firefly burst eases
lu the city ran he seen, end one entire face burnt over sad
wounded three distinct times In the same spot Wall, beat.
inc, yet in no ea.. can lie traced the least etealfire
mark' Fra all kinds of hurts its rapid soothing grifietaay+
also important; even sore (*its. all inflomations Mid bro-
ken breasts would be unknown. The. toilet and nurseg.
for Hooting, the skjn of pimples, removing etitife,ete..will
nud it indispensable: One using only will forever estat.
habit thesovereign /MEAL ALL nutting. Arias obilwer.
tire, Minds of families illowing toriore fee nassasts*.
Wilma:Foy distorted features. can never vi ipe away eer .
proach, justly uttered by a disabled child, fesleeeselin
to irinnipli iiver

Entered aecortitne to ',et ofCOPATen. A.
coolailck Q Co ,to the (Ink's rake °film Nitlist:Caw,
of the United Sloes for the I»uthere Diotriei,er $sYork."

Warranted the only gentine., .
Comstock IngCo.. wholesale Dists. N. raft. Willer

come the sole wbokaale menu for Mr. Dailey,.lp Alpe
ca rot 20 years. Alt order, most be smitheetektet.

The Rennin only's& be bed at "f UTTLCS
Agency. 8€ Fourth meet. H

NSW A.A114113:141 v i. •

1 843. . ~.

,on ,
..-

.

-

6114 i•i 1111* f• i
. I •c,

Passaje and Reinittanees to AINdfro* Cris! •ra .s 4
It.Ll4nd.

/1111 E subscribers having concluded their arranee:n/0JL for extending their buslness,are at all times pteget•
red make arrangementa for' bringing oat Irstwiengdys,shim of the first class, American built, and clarninahlied
by careful and experienced men, who are well and_
ably known in the trade. This Lire being titt. of
of the port of New York, It Is hardly necesintty 10 say
that the arrangements are mature and complete. and
from the fact that a yeas( I is. ent out every ala dais, it
is evident that no unnnecessary delay to paretageve
°erne A free passage per steamboat from ttepad Ot
Scotland. can be engaged, and when those settled. fat**
cline corning OM, the money Is always. refunded to tbe
pa ri les from whom it was received, without dettnee4on.

Apply to SAMUEL THOMPSOM-
Old established Passage Office.373

O. GM 511311 A W • Gar
10 Goree Piassas,Ltvespeuge ,5

Drand and a/changed at sight, and for any 'DM,"
ran br rn osited on ft. 0. Wynn 4. Co., Banker,. L.
don, P. Crintsltaw it CO., Liverpool.; MI Nllboeii .0 141.11
of Scotland; National Itaak of(reload; land Noellaarn
Bunking Co. A pply to PETER R A TTIGIAN. -•

Chatham NIrem , near the Fourth street readr OPP011641 1•
the Welsh Church. dealt,. *al

TA R. DANIEL ..11c.11}7..11, Oilier on vicar 10101
ween I.'omi and Smithfield directs, Flltsbursh.,;,'

dm, 10—iy.

WM. FEISIVELE, (successor to I. iostrey)-Paelt-
tonn*.te Bout Maker, Liberty st., Yd dear noel

Vi:gin Alley. The sutraerdter respecilltily larormierthet
public that hr has commenced the above bnaineve ie the
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry WC)oettey.
and that he now prepared to attend to all orders ill Ala
line ofhasi nese. with despatch and on the moat reationgbli
tenor. From hi: , tom,. experience in the manurtmiitre of
Fashionable 800111, he feels confident dal 101 ettlektai
from his establishment will give satisfaction to ilho pa•
trans. A shale ol nubile patronage is reaper-001y MUGU
ed. Sep 10

DENNING'S FIRE PROPFIHRTFI
CHESTS.

PITTSBUROI4O-• 221 184%
1. DKNNI:IO—On Friday. the3b Ittooth• *WM

9 o'clock at nlnht. Ihe Planing.GritAnx and Raab Vale
ufactoiy, owned by Gay, Dilworth k CO, Wftil S. tante
quantityof drceeer4 and nndreued lumber,was all count..
toed by fire. •

The Iron Safe which I borighl of you same tl mt back
was to the most rxpoFed situattah (luring the Mr, sad
wag, entirely red hot —I em ptea.edlo Inform you tt
opened at the elnse ofthe 6re,and all the honk!, papery.
dre.soved;—this la the beat recommendation I can ere 0(
the °laity of your Wes.

0r124-1f

lOTS FOR SA I.E.—Fune Lois In hlatiche*rer.
4 and n fourth Acres of Lola on llolnoes'lllll. Lots

nos. 41, 42,52. 53. 54,1 8I . 182 and 184, In Ccok's pow
of Lots, on floline's Hill Also, Lois nos. 28 and 27. Itt
Cook's plan of f...pts. on High siren:, near the new Court
House. For terms npply to Z. W. ILEMINVItIN,

FPI, 111

THOMAS SCOTT

PRICE'S COMPOUND VEGETABLE •QT)
CANDY is n sefe end certain cnre for Cestiels,.

Colds. Asthtua. Sore TAront,Pains and Weakness olgeite
Breast Whooping Cough. 14arseness, frritaiiten *feats
Throat, and many diseases leading To the en****PtigiC

y —only 6+ per rnll--,prepared And soh, VVilelltib
sale and Retell by H. T. PRICE. Congeetloner.Perketl

gheny City, and the principal DI-ogees ofPitts.
Be .ure you ask for Price'sCompound Cotriti3llo47

nov 17

NEW Al ORING ESTABLISH TENT.

Smithh'eld hirer.t, between Third and lakraioth *

M, CASEY
Refpeetfirly Informs the cirzers ofP OM.* q•4071110"

vicinity, that tie iv prepared to receive and exeune AilCir 7,
dery for stir degcrlpt ion of work in his line o 1 Aslrrsitiiil.
He has 011 hand, and will he constantly rect. i'ving. Zen_
eial awFnrinient of CLOTHS, CNISIMIRReS •ND

lie will make wot k to order, at tc,wer rates, than any
wirer e•rialotslonent tbe eity, tie has no hesitation In
saying, hat his work,aB to gustily of [rands, iitegance of
tit and workmanship, cannot be surpassed by any Okbetelle
tahlishment in this city.

By puncltallty and unremitting, attention to busiwsY.
he bones to merit and receive a sliare ofpublic gnelvoillige .tP.,rsors furnb3lling their own materials. 'twin Iluditis
their a dvant ngeto C:111, tvlarc going elsowtratiki:

den6; d
OEMVS PATEN!' HEM MAO

‘I,9XL/F.P.le TUBED Wnt. ittitttOS..eaturei
/..‘ Shop, No, 69 !.. ,erolid at, between Wood audlis4*
ficld. where a general assortment of Furniture be
had of reduced prices for caeb.

The superiority of these Eedsteads, consist in the
fastenims, which for durability and earn In pulling up
and taking down, is not equalled by anyother.sos
use—and to nil such as would consult their oaths comfort
in their nightly slouilters, it should be rementgeteetbas
all classes of the bug fatnily arc fortanad ma. by Ih*PO-
fat-ieninas.

gi• Rights for Count!es. ri .tie. or Bibles reivale by
JOHN FOWLER,

Vt'e, the undersisnetl. docertify that we h., aPtatwit
ed the nhove Berlateen Fastenlngsonst have no he's lll4oo
t pronouncing them the best now In ose—eortqll4 up
in, 't In the representation In the above advertisement.
%Vn. Graham jr., JOlieph Coliart.
Win, rvl n, Jacob Vogdec,
John A. -.13111, George Singer,

no: I


